
Forces of Field Marshal Von Mackensen and Genera 
Von Falkenhayn Continue Their March Towards 
Bucharest and Are About 45 Miles from Capital.

BERLIN CLAIMS VICTORY 17 MILES FROM MONAS- 
T1R—MAY BE NEW ENTENTE DRIVE IN 
FRANCE—ITALIANS UNDER HEAVY FIRE —
DESPERATE SITUATION IN GERMANY.

/
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DID LAPLAND 

HIT GERMAN
IThe entire line of the Alt river In Roumanie, running north and 

eouth through the country froip the Traneylvanlan Alps to the Dan- 
utoe, la now In the hande of the Teutonic Alllee. In all directions the
Invaders are continuing to make progress, with Bucharest, their math 
objective, dally coming nearer. «*

The southern and eastern drive In the Alt region has brought the 
Teutonic forces across the Topolog river, while to the eouth between 
Rochl De Vede and Valenl their line has been drawn, considerably 
er the Roumanian capital. Alexandria, 47 miles southeast of Buchereet, 
has been taken by Field Marshal Von Mackensen'e troops. Considering 
the ewlftneae of the advance of the Teutonic Alllee through Wallachla 
comparatively few prisoners have been taken, although seml-offioal re- 
ports credit thdm with having captured considerable suppllee of need
ed stores. Near Orsova 28 officers and 1,200 men were made prisoner, 
while In the -Alt region, near Tlgvenl, ten additional officers and 400 
men fell Into the hande of the Teutons.
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Passengers on White Star 
•Liner Think Ship Might 
Have Struck U-Boat.

near-

f
New York. Nov. 27.—Passengers 

who arrived here today on the White 
Star Une steamer Lapland from Liv
erpool said they were awakened early 
yesterday by a shock such as might 
be produced by the ship striking some 
submerged object. The impact was 
so severe, some of the passengers 
said, that they were thrown from 
their berths.

Wireless advices received the day 
previous giving warning that bellig
erent submarines were suspected to 
be In the travelled sea lanes, caused 
some of the passengers to believe the 
Lapland had rammed one of the "U" 
boats. C. H. R." Young, an attach^ of 
the American state department, re
turning from an official trip to Eng
land and France, said he was posi
tive the liner struck either a derelict 
or a submarine.

Captain John Bradshaw, master of 
the Iapland, was reticent on the sub- 
Jeot. Other officers of the ship said 
the shock, If any, might have been 
caused by a heavy wave hitting the

Big Battle Near Monaetlr.
In * Mg battis extending over a> SERIOUS GE 

MINE STRIKE 
IN FAR WEST

front of about 17 miles northwest
and northeast of Monastlr—between 
Troova and Makovo—the Entente 
AHles, according to Berlin, have met 
with a severe defeat through the fail
ure of an attack launched against the 
lines of the allies of the Central Pow
ers. Aside from reports of the re
pulse of the Bulgarians by the Ser
bians and of continuous progress for 
the Italians west of Monastlr the En
tente Allied war office record no Im
portant engagement on tihe Macedon
ian fnont. In the Oamia centre of 
the Austro-Italdan theatre, and east 
of Gorlzla, the Auetrians are vigor
ously shelling the Italians. On the 
Russian front there has been consid
erable activity by both the Russians 
and Germans at various points.

Comparative calm still prevails aH 
along the fnont In France, so far as 
Infantry engagements are concerned. 
A Berlin semi-official despatch says 
there are Indications that the Entente 
Allies contemplate fresh offensives.

No Trouble Feared in East as 
Wages were Recently Ad
vanced by Dominion Co. 
and Scotia.

Fertile, B. C., Nov. 27.—The miner» 
at Fernie, Michel, Blairmore, Coleman, 
Hillcrest, Frank and Bellevue are all 
out on strike. Fernie and Michel 
coke oven employes are working, but 
those at Fernie are restless, and indi
cations are that tomorrow will And 
Fernie coke men on strike, in sym
pathy with the miners. Drumheller 
is not working today, as so far nego- 
dations have failed.

Out In Lethbridge.
Leyibridge, Alta., Mow. 27.—Between 

1,000 and L500 miners in Lethbridge 
district are on strike today, along 
with others in district 18, In an en
deavor to enforce their demands for 
further war bonus. They state that 
they will remain out until their de
adends are complied with.

Effort» To End Strike.

New Entente Offensive?

1 ATTACK 
ON ENGLAND

Beilin, Not. 27, by wlrelees to the 
lAeeodlted Frees, Tie Sayrllle).—Indi
cations ere accumulating, eccordlng to 
military opinion .that the Entente Al
liée contemplate an offensive at some 
pew place on the western front .eith
er aa a diversion to assist the cam
paign on the Somme or aa a transfer 
of the principal attack to another

f point.
British cannon on Saturday bom

barded German positions near Ar- 
mentteree and east of Arras in a man
ner usually regarded as preliminary 
to an attack. The French have dis
played similar activity In the St. 
Mihlel region, eouth of Verdun.

No Reports of Casualties or 
Damage Have Been Re
ceived at London.

Germans Desperate.
Copenhagen, Nov. 27, via London,

2.00 p. m.—The Berlin correspondent 
of the Berllngske Tidende says the 
German government is considering fa-j 
vorably a proposal of Conservatives 
In the Reichstag that the unlversttios
and others of the higher schools in ^ „ „ _
the empire be virtually closed, .o that : Nov„ J7-Tl“ conference
the teacher, and scholar, may be oday be ween the reprcentatlves of
7“ «■»—
uZT Tby thV«re «
tJoa Issued by the par office tonight jBgreeme|lt Jd ’conference will be

: , .__continued tomorrow. The men de-“There wa. no event of Importance . twenty.Bv, per cent Increase
during the fours* o« the day- ln wagee or en investigation Into the

Belgian conununUaUon^ln the aft- ln toe eeet ,Mng „
«moon a reciprocal bombardment oc- ri8e * bMed Mr,
cmrad 1» the region of Dlmm.de; the ttother„ h„ hope, thlt „ lgreeœent 
Be^ batterie, directed a aucceee-:eU, b„ relclle(1 tomorrow tod b„ 

and destructive lire against the ,t wlll be opon ^ ^
W organizations. The artillery lnce b the the aUernB,
activity was jmrtlcularly lntan» In ,lve , that 1, the lncrea»
Vie direction of Steenrireate and Be- blsed upon ^ „ artng 
eelnghe." Thfl miner* secured an Increase last

August although their agreement doe*
________ ____  not expire until April next and they

KILL1D ACCIDENTALLY. were dU|te frank today In saying that 
although they might come to an 
agreement today they would break It 
before the flr.t of January If the near 
agreement did not ffleaae them a» 
time went on.

The difficulty of the situation Is 
that the operators have entered Into 
contract* with their customer, based 
upoo tile wage* agreed upon by the

Bulletlms-London, Nov. 28—Another 
air raid of the northeastern coast of 
England took place last night. The 
official statement says: '

"Hostile airships croeaedi the north
eastern coast Monday night. Bomba, 
It Is reported have been dropped In 
several place. In the northern coun
ties, but no report* of casualties or 
damage have yet been received."

Special to The Standard.

Mere Aerial Fighting.
London, Nov. 27—The official com

munication from general headquarter! 
ln France Issued this afternoon reads;

"Today our artillery dispersed ene
my Infantry west of Pulelux and 
bombed enemy trenches ln the Ypres 
area.

"Yesterday, In spite of Indifferent 
weather, our airplanes cooperated 
successfully with our artillery' and 
alio bombed several pointa of mill- 
tary Importance. Two of our ma
chinée «a missing."

miners. They are thus ln a aérions 
position.

SUBMARINE EXPERT

RECENT ADVANCE IN N. S.
The miners in the extensive mines 

of the Dominion Goal Company ln 
Cape Breton end aprtnghtU and those 
of the Nova Beotia Steel end Coal 
Co., In Plctoo and elsewhere recent
ly announced a series of advances and 
honueegu

London, Nov. 27.—A coroner's Jury 
today reached a Undine of accidental 
death In the case of William Henry 
Jacques, who was killed by a train 
last week at High Barnet, a London
suburb.

Mr. Jacques was foieneriy president 
pf the Holland Mbmarine Company.
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ROUMANIAN TOWN 
HELD BY ENEMY

Ull E ESCAPE
Utter Lack of German Claim of Large Captures 

of Prisoners Gives British Hope That Forces 
of King Charles May Get Away.

CONDITION OF ROADS HINDERS PROGRESS OF 
TEUTONIC ARMIES BEYOND THE ALTA—VON 
FALKENHAYN’S SUCCESSFUL STRATEGIC 
CAMPAIGN IN WALLACHIA.

New York, Nov. 27.—A news agency despatch from London today
•aye:

“News from German sources caused a renewal of hope here today 
that Roumanie may, after all, extricate hereelf from the - precarious po
sition In which her Wallachlan forces have been placed by Vpn Falk- 
•nhayn'e concededly brilliant strategic campaign.

“Of prime baele for th|e hope wae the utter lack, In all the German 
official reports, of any claims of large capture® of prieonere or war mu
nition». If the Roumanian army had been trapped by the encircling 
movement around Orsova and Turnu Reverln, reaching over Craiova, It 
wae regarded ae certain the Berlin official reporta would have chronicled 
big captures of men and supplies. Furthermore, It la known here that
the Roumanians succeeded In removing their artillery from Craiova be- 
fore that city fell Into the hande of the enemy.

Germane Delayed.
"One other source of hope was the

the enemy billets in Btrnbaum and 
the station at Mauthen, in the Gall 
Valley.

“Bast of Gorlzla the enemy, who 
brought new batteries into action, 
shelled the rear of our lines. Our ar
tillery replied effectively.

"On the Carso there was no inci
dent of Importance. As t%e result of 
small encounters we took some pris
oners."

repost from German correspondents e-t 
Vton FfeJketvhiaiyn'a headquarters that 
iftmther prog«ses beyond -the Aft was 
delayed because of the can<M)‘Jk>ns of 
the rood».

"Both of these bit» of news tod mili
tary experts here to reconstruct a 
«tory of an orderly retreat of the Rou
manian forcée from the angle, on whdeh 
two arme of the Teutonic forces are 
mow exerting pressure. There wae no 
dlepoeftloo, however, to disguise the 
fact that Roumanie is still perilously 
placed."

Russian Statement
Petrograd, Nov. 27, via London—» 

The text of the Russian statement 
says:

• Roumanian front: In Western Wal
lachla the* battle is proceeding.

"The retiring Roumanian detach
ments are availing themselves of the 
natural features of the country and 
are resisting the enemy’s advance.

"Danube front: Having crossed the 
river near Zimnltza enemy troops 
placed advanced observation posts on 
the River Vede,- occupying positions 
on this stream between Valent and 
Rochl De Vede."

Berlin’s Version.
Berlin, Nov. 27, via SayvilUie—T3ie 

war office announced tonight that the 
whole lime of the Alt river In Ron- 
manda is in the hande of the Teutonic 
troops. The (statement follow:

"On the western and eastern fronts 
there is nothing Important to report.

"In Roumaada the whole Alt. rliver 
line Is ln our hands.

"On the Monastlr Plain and- moun
tains and ln the -Cerna bend the En
tente forces suffered a severe defeat 
by the failure of a great attack -from 
Troova, north-west of Monaiitdr, to Ma
kovo." x

The sector of the Entente front In 
Macedonia, between Troova arid Ma
kovo Is about seventeen miles tong, 
inmndmig approximately east and west 
a few miles north of Monastlr.

Roumanians Retire.

Serbians Win.
Salonptl via London, Nov. 27—The 

official communication from Serbian 
headquarters reads:

"Yesterday the brave French Zou- 
aves, co-operating with our troops, 
undertook a series of attacks on Hill 
1,080, which is of great strategic Im
portance. The attacks were crowned 
with success, and we carried the hill 
by assault. It was defended by pick
ed German troops, who had orders 
to hold the hill at all costs."

Curtailment In Germany.
Berlin, Nov. 27, via Ixmdon^—A gen

eral curtailment of railroad traffic, due 
to the requirements of the army in 
the matter of rolling stock for the 
transportation of troops, and a desire 
to save coal, Is scheduled for Decem
ber 1 Train schedules are now being 
revised to eliminate all trains that 
can be readily dispensed with.

Bucharest, Nov. 27, via London— 
The text of the Roumanian statement
says:

Northern and northwestern fronts: 
On the frontier of West Moldavia theme 
was no change.

"On the frontier iof North Wallachla 
ithere bos been an artiiUery bombard- 
.meat at Table Butzi, In the Provhova 
Valley, and ln the region of Dragos- 
ilavele.

"On the western front the ledit wing 
of the enemy attacked yesterday but 
wae repulsed. Our troops retired from 
the Alt and from the Topolog a little 
toward* thé 
Swanttosa itfluoro have beeh violent

CROTHERS
In the direction of

WINS A“On the southern front there has 
been an aatUtery bombardment all 
along the Danube.

"In Dobrudja there 
report”

nothing to

Italians Are Bombarded.
Rome, via London, Nov. 27—The 

Austrian guns have been violently 
shelling the Italian lines on the Oar- 
nia front, the war office announced 
today. In the Trentlno heavy rains 
have hampered operations along the 
greater part of the* lines. The official ! 
statement says:

"Enemy movements in the mountain :
region north of the Ledro (Valley and1 _ __
in the Assa Valley were hampered by I*** “P to the figure they
our artillery Are. On the rest of the 'PJefled t*P<m *t for retell. The Minister 
Trentlno front toirenentlal rslne have of Labor at once quote «he qhctesaler. 
Interfered with operation*. "«««tog that he would not -permit tin,

"On the farnla front on Saturday amd tiireatentn* criminal action If tiiey 
there were violent enemy bombard
ments of our positions at the head of 
the Degano, But fend OMarzo valleys.
Some shells fell la Pslucza and Pau- 
laro without doing damage.

"ln retaliation our batteries shelled

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Nov. 27.—Hoc. T. W. 

Oothers has drawn first blood under 
Loaf

-week he wee Informed by a rotai tor 
thait two wholesale bread baiters had 
refused to «ell him (bread unless he

the cost of living legislation.

Today he woe Informed by the re
tailer that the wholesale flra*» bad no
tified him he could hove all the bread 
he wanted and he could sell R at an/ 
price he liked.

«

FUMES EE 11 HIGH
1

Hundreds of Miners Fighting Blaze—No Person Injured — 
Fire which Started on Cne Slope Three Years Ago Has 
Been Burning Since.

Sprlnghlll, N. 8., Nov. 27—A seri
ous Are le 61 progress ln the north

some time yesterday, for It was then 
it was first discovered.

Fire Fighters Busy.
An urgent call was Issued for Are 

fighters among the miners, and hun
dreds quickly responded. Tonight a 
large and competent force was engag
ed In battling with the flames.

The blaze broke out In the pipe 
bore of the north slope and spread 
with a great degree of rapidity. The 
extent <4 the conflagration is not yet 
known but It Is hoped that the fiamee 
will soon be extinguished.

At a late hour the fire was still 
burning unchecked by several streams 
of water.

slope of the Sprlnghlll coal mines, 
controlled by the Dominion Coal Co. 
Although several streams of waiter 
were being poured on the (femes they 
were unchecked at a late hour tonight. 
No one has -been injured.

It, is nearly three years since a fire 
started ln -the Sprlnghlll mines. One 
that broke out in 1913, is still burning 
In one of the levels. This fire was 
confined to one section and as the 
section was bricked off the flames and 
smoke do not interfere with the oper
ation of the mines.

The latest fire evidently started

MOTH DISPUTE BETWEEN 
D. S. MID ENTENTE HUES

Washington Expected to Act as Result of Great Britain and 
Allies Refusing to Grant Safe Conduct for New Aus- 
rtian Ambassador to United States.

--------
Washington, Nov. 27—Another con

troversy between the American gov
ernment and the Entente Allies is in 
prospect as a result of the refusal of 
the British government to grant safe 
conduct to Count Tamowskl, the 
newly appointed Austro-Hungarian 
ambassador to the United States.

In the absence of official advices on 
the subject officials of the state de
partment were not ln a position today 
to dlecuss it formally or to forecast 
the course the government is likely 
to pursue. It wae made evident, how
ever, that the unfavorable action of 
the British foreign office on the notice 
of the intention of the new ambassa
dor to cross the Atlantic to his post 
came as an unpleasant surprise. It 
had not been doubted here that Great 
Britain would be the last power to 
deny the privileged character of a dip
lomatic officer on sue»* a voyage.

U. 8. Disappointed.
Aside from the belief that England 

would not desire to arouse adverse 
feeling in the Untied States by inter

ference with the ancient and general
ly unquestioned right of a neutral 
government to receive an ambassador 
or ministers, officials had counted*up- 

Britain'son Great record in the Ma- 
eon-Slldell cose to prevent such an 
action as reported ln today's cable 
despatches. »

The fact to recognized that in pro
testing against the removal of the con
federate commissioners from the 
steamship Trent the British govern
ment was mainly concerned with the 
violation of the protection afforded 
by the British flag under which the 
Trent sailed, and it is said' that It was 
on that account the United States re
pudiated the action of its Slaved com
mander. f

There is an absence of any prece
dent exactly fitting this case that re
quires the department to be very 
careful iq, assuming ground and the 
text of the note handed to Ambassa
dor Page will be awaited before a de
cision as to the course tq be followed 
is reached.

DISTRESS CALL ST. PIERRE

THIS MORNING
Bulletin—Halifax, Nov. 28-»Accorri- 

lng to a wlrelees despatch from Sable 
Island this morning, the steamer 
Amérique is sending out "8. O. 8." 
calls. These messages have been 
picked up by the wireless operator» 
on duty at the island. Nothing can 
be ascertained here aa to the reason 
for the calls.

Halifax, Nov. 17—The steamer Pro 
Patria, (French) is ashore at Flat 
Point near Cranberry Head C. B. The 
steamer has some passengers aboard. 
Tugs are being sent to her assistance.

SIR SIM WISHES ‘
KEF SUCCESSSCHOONER Mil J. 

MED 111 CREW LOST Lindsay, Ont, Nov. 27—"I feel It is 
a duty I owe to my constituents to 
give them an insight into the pest and 
my purposes as to the future," said 
LieuL-Gen. Sir 8am Hughes today, 
according to on interview in the Daily 
Warder.

Continuing Sir Bam said:
“I Intend taking a trip to the eouth, 

possibly to Virginia, and will be ab
sent » week or two, but on my return 
I will address a public meeting in 
Lindsay."

What are Hon. Mr. Kemp's chances 
in his election to the position of min
ister of miljtla?

General Hughes—"1 wish him sue- 
cess. Hon. Mr. Kemp will be unop
posed1 In his election, that is, ae far

Special to Ths Standard..
Halifax, Nov. 27.—The schooner 

Arthur J. Parker, owned by F. K. 
Warren, of Halifax, and hound to this 
port with a cargo of phosphate for 
the fertilizer works, is believed to 
have been lost, and only a slight hope 
exists that her crew may have been 
picked up. The Arthur J. Parker was 
on her way from Boston and had gone 
Into Liverpool, N. 8., which port ehe 
left on November 11 tor Halifax.

Captain Joseph Evans was the 
master of the Arthur J. Parker and 
Duncan Conrod was pate. The ©flip 
era and crew belonged to Liverpool
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HUN AIR RAID ON ENGLAND; 
TEUTONS TAKE ALEXANDRIA
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